
BETTER FEED
PAYS BIGGER

PROFITS
Now Try The

EARLY BIRD Optimum
Performance Line

It Will

Get them up there quicker.

2. Keep them up there longer.

3. Bring them down slower.

Customer reports:

* "My flock (slots and floor) still laying 80% in 9th month
of production. (Started on our now on the new ?f306)

Monthly feed conversion ranges from 3.24 - 3.88 lbs.
per dozen."

* "Chickens (floor operation) came from zero production at

21 weeks to a peak of 92% at beginning of 27th week.
Our hatchery is amazed at the good early egg size."

* "Hatcheryman says 'it's terrific'."

* Names on request

For further information on the new Early Bird Optimum

Performance Line, ask your Early Bird representative or call

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.
\\\l I////

'W (fv.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145
(Area Code 717)

FINEST SER VICE ANYWHERE

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 8, 1966

Thomas, Bixler, And
Porter Are 4-H Corn
And Tobacco Winners

Hu haul Thomas. .Mlllets-
\ flit Kl, t o]>pi (1 tlu icii nt
Ml toh.H'lO 111 J \\ Willi ll's

I ihhon-w nimna Ji'Mci li.il ev-
il hit, .i ini look tlu l nimci -

lip position m I lie wi.ippci
I on I cst

The (,'i.nul ih.iiiipion wi.ip-

pci tPt 1 o .\<is wen lu Phillip
ll.ixlti ot Mai it It.i HI .inti
Ui.i com honois went to (!.nv

Pollcm ol Wi.i-hinetou lloio
111

Hcseite champion toh'.uio
lulei lc.it w.is won h> Donald
'lho.nas DuKs hiatlici, with
Ji ttu e> Witman ot Mount Jov
h.r..nit the tunnel up epot m
Phe 'com exhibit

Otihei* placmss weie-

A\iMPl>**r Lent —3, N’aiuy
Xestleioth, 4. Enc Stonei;
5, Hibbard Bu'ckwa Itej

Fi.lUrr IA-ai 3 Phillip
S'teh'mlan, 4. Erie Stonei, j,
Leigh Wtaltou.

Porn Exhibits —3, Jesse
Lee Bial'iner.

Tobacco recoid book .scoies
were tolled by Eric Sumer
with 98 0, followed by P'atn-
oi a Yunmger and Phillip

5

Ulsler, tied ioi second nt
‘i US; three end tints tied lor
Ihiirt with « stole ut HU o
Cmv I’oiiei. IMilllli) Stelminn,
mid Riih.ud Thomas

(oi n pioienl leiiMd honk
MMI s ■.how e J the (.i.iml
I'l '.i iii)iioii (1.11 > J’oi ter i u
In -I i»''i(e w Mill .I stole ot'
't'l I setond Jesse IS.iliner
with 'IS li, thud, Sir’ll* >’

Urn Kw.liter. MS (i. tom t h,
liiliev Witin.in, 'H> t and.
Ill'll. Fatima Vim.inter 111.

1 toth slu ws li.Kl lew ei en-
-11 i* ■. tli.m the exhibit a vear
a-'i auoidinu to associate
(oiintx aiici’ls Vutoi PKistow
and Arnold Lueik Aill eii-

t>’u- in the tohat co show will
140 to the TMil) Farm Show,
while the ccm entries, may-
no it t'he e.vhilwtoiis wish, the
extension’men said

Judges lot the tobaifo
show weie Bans Oiubei and
Rnhaid Chailes, Jr, both ol!
the B(a>uk Cigar Co . and to-
bacco bioker Ben Mann

James, Haldeman, Beiks
county agent, nidged the 14-
entiv com exhibit

A 10b is like tennis a
plavei who doesn’t seme well
seldom wins.

For WAYNE feeds
SEE...

PARADISE
SUPPLY

PARADISE

PH. 687-6292

Wayne isproud to become a part of the busi-
ness of farming in this community through
this new headquarters for up-to-date live-
stock and poultry feeding information and
service.

Today, more than ever before, the profit-
able production of meat, milk and eggs
depends upon the latest scientific develop-
ments in feeding and management Wayne
is widely known for the Research behind the
feeds and feeding programs they recommend
to their customers.

Stop in soon at the sign of prompt, de-
pendable service and get the facts on how
Wayne can work for you.
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Allied Mills Inc
Builders of Tomorrow s Feeds.,, Todsyl


